
"PsYCH lANe\" FOR Q-i R I ST tANS 
lesson #J 

"T iE SKY IS RED"--YES, VERY RED. Danger signals and storm 
warnings are evident everywhere. The very existence of the Christian 
Protestant Church ts at stake. I am trying to stem the tide which has set 
In against the Christian Church and which, If not stemmed will spiral It 
downward to ultimate defeat and disaster. 

It was a God-Inspired picture the present church had at Its 
Inception. The Man around whom our present ~rotestant Church has been woven, 
had a divine vtsfon. By divine t mean "God ... sHven" vtston. Whethe r the 
vision has ever been understood and whether the stupendous utterances have 
ever been literally believed, is a question. But there Is no question about 
the closeness of the 11fe of the gr ea t Man of Sorrows being lived In the 
same Realm In which God I fves. 'Twas a I tfe full of dynamic Power . 'Twa' 
a life which saw the end from the beginning and 'twas a I ife which demonstrated 
tts nearness and closeness to the great Realm of the Sptrft of God. 

u~ Pathetic and understanding tn the extreme, thts life left wtth 
e-HMr a pfctu re, a p rophesy, and a warning. All the stupendous 1 tnvtsible 
Power of the Rea lm of the Spfrlt of God was at the Instant command ·of that 
Man of Ga lilee, and e knew lt. Not once dld He hesitate to draw upon that 
Power, he put It to th~ test. He was a Man of Sorrows and ac~uatnted wlth 
grief to be sure, and ~fs was a ttfe ful I of apprehension, persecution and 
ultimate physical death. That has usually been the case where sptrft~fi I led, 
God•insptred man have attempted to bring to a doubting world something of the 
staggering truths of the invisible Realm of the Spirit of God. 

Yet, underneath all hts sufferings. underneath all his apprehension, 
far down below every heartache lay a latent Power. He stands watching a 
funeral proc~sston in the little ctty of Naln and was moved with compassion. 
An only son of a poor widow had passed away and with the passing had gone 
the means of support of that widowed mother. So, knowing the latent Power 
Inherent in hts very nature, he stopped the funeral procession and pulling 
back the shroud, we hear the voice of God speaking through that Man of 
Sorrows as He utters words whlch In themselves, have enough Power to ratse 
the dead; "Young man , I say unto thee, arise." And what happened~ You know 
what happened--he that was dead, arose and continued to work for and support 
the widowed mother . It took dynamic Power to do that. It wasn't the words 
He uttered whlch caused the dead boy to receive the life-Spirit agaln, tt was 
the Power behlnd them. In other words, He, through Hts human effort and 
action, and through the spoken word, spake lfte Into a dead body. That I 
say, too~ Power. 

It took a Power the church of today knows noth1n g about. say 
this kindly because the obJect of these lessons ts to bring back to the 
Christian people, the Power they had two thousand years ago, but lost. They 
may possess It aglin for the Power of the Splrf t of God f.s etern~d . We may 
I f v e f n u tt e r o b I f 'I J on of t t: neve r t h e I e s s , t t ex t s h ; d y n am i c, pot en t, 
lite-givlng , invfstble God-Power . That's what I am talking about. That is 
the object of my mln1s.ry to the Christ ian people. · 

See Htm agaln--t~is ft~~ Me stands before the tomb of another 
dead man. The multitude thronged Hfm. This t1me the one who dted was his 
friend. So great Is the faith in this Man that they send for Htm. They 
knew thts Man knew God and they knew that anyone who knew God could do 
anything, even to ratslng the dead •. 

At the ttme of his earthly life, I don't think he was con
sidered God, that came later. For so superstitious were the Jews of that 
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day, that they considered anyone who preached a great message or did unusua I 
deeds, to be a god. Divinity however, was not added to the magnetic life 
or personal1ty of Christ, unttl after his decease. One religious organization 
deifies p~ple even today--It makes Saints out of them. ~ 

But, here He stands ~~• Me~e before the tomb of Lazarys. They 
were a little bit afraid to tell this Man with the broken heartr'that lazarus 
was dead, so they told Him he was sick; ~He whom Thou lovest, Js sick." So 
up to the grave, where he had lain four days, went this Man who knew the 
Power of the Spirit of God . 

It is an Interesting conversation whfch took place between 
Martha and Jesus--"lf Thou hadst been here my brother would not have died, 
but I know even now whatsoever Thou wilt ask of God, God will g ive tt 
Thee." Now let me point out here, that ~rtha could .not have posstbly 
considered Jesus Christ to be God and make a statement like that. 
"Whatsoever Thou wi It ask of God, God wilt gtve It to Thee"--would she have 
spoken that way to God , think youi 

Hts parents did not consider Him God when He ran away from them 
and was found in the temple; "Thy father aad I have sou8ht Thee sorrowing." 
Would they have addressed God In that manner¥ ~ew-fte•e-+~e-~e~~¥ 

Now note the reply to Martha of this gr eatest of all Spi ritual 
Teachers; "Thy brother shal I rise again." Then Martha said that she knew 
he would arise again fn th~ r~surrectlon day. Now please note very 
speclflcalfy and carefully, In Its proper setting, the reply made by Jesus 
to her; "I Al1 THE RESURRECT ICN Af\0 n-iE ll FE; HE THAT BEll EVETH I t-J ME, THWQ; 
HE WERE DEAD, YET SHAll HE LIVE AND WHOSOEVER LIVETH AND BELIEVETH IN ME 
SHAll NEVER 01£ . BELIEVEST THOU THISi" There Is a lot more wrapped up 
In thts reply of the Carpenter of Nazareth than appears on the surface. There 
ts so much wrapped up In It that the magnetic beauty and t r anscending Power 
of what He said, has been utterly and entirely missed by the church of today, 
as It was utterly mlss~q py the Jews of that day. "I AM THE RESURRECT ION 
AND THE liFE . " And he Wil the resurrection and the IJfe and so wl II you be, 
when you grasp what He meant when He made that statement. 

There has been a lot of argument and discussion regarding the 
miraculous btrth of this man, Jesus . I cannot clutter up these Lessons with 
argument, so we wt II leave those who have no message tor thIs world, to do 
th t we shall study Him as we find Him after that birth. 

Here ~e was, and He had known from childhood that His mtsston 

') 

/In e was to brtng to the world a ptcture of the Power of the Spirit of 
God. He probably knew what the end would be too, as all relig ious prophets 
and revolutionists have known, yet that deter red Him not, as It never 
deters anyone motivated and Impe lled wtth the surging, lrreslstable Power 

l 

of the Splrft of the tnvtstble Rea lm of God . 

At a tender age He leaves His parents. They search high and 
low for~ Him. They find Him In the temple. When they chided Him for 
runntng away, He evidenced that He knew even at that tender age what H1s 
business was and what the Father's bus iness was too--"Wist ye not that I 
must be about My Father's businessi': In other words , don't you know what 
My mission In life lsi Don't you know th at I must do the work I have to 
do, wh II e l may do l tt ----------

There has been no rei f9 lous leader, ¥Orthy of the name, since 
tJme began , who has not known flrst of all, what hts mtssfon In life was, 
and secondly, the con scious Power of the Sptrtt of God In hts life, to fulfill 
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that mission . Speaking to an ignorant and superstitious group of Jews 
tn a very small part of the earth, which vta~ ,·d that time supposed to be 
flat, He, conscious of the God-:Power tn IHis life, told them that He was . 
the resurrection and the life, and that whosoever believeth in the dynam)c 
God-Power which motivat.ed Htm, thot~1~ that one might be dead , vet should 
he · live. He knew the God He serv'ed and In whose Power He daily operat-ed 
was , tirst of all , a Spirit-and secondly, the Spirit which is eternal 
life; therefore He spake ~rulv when He said that He was the resurrection 
and the life. for he was the ftte of God then, not at some future time, 
for God is life and ltie is Jtfe and not death in any sense of the word. 
The physical habiliment may change, it may dec~--but t his thing whJ chis 
life and which 1s vou, oan neither change nor ecav. Who cares about the 
ha bi I imen t anyhow. · 

Once again we find Him in a tittle ship sailing on Lake Galilee. 
A S tor m a r o s e , a s s tor m s do a r i s e on t h a t I a k e, a n d f ear a nd co n s t e r n a t i on 
were throu ghout that boat . He1 however, was asleep, even theugh the boat 
was filled wf th water and all of them were In jeopardy. Naturatly the rest 
of the crew awakened Him and with fear and consternation pulsing throug h 
every fibre of their being, they s~ld, "Master, Master , we perisht" You 
know what happened then. He got to IHfs feet, rebuked the wind and the 
ra ging of the water and there was a great calm. 

There Is always a great calm in human ltves when the Power 
of the Spirlt of God rebukes the waves and the watersof fear and doubt 
and adversity. There can be nothing else for at Its very essence t he Realm 
of the Spfrlt of God is a Realm of fnffntte peace. tt is a Realm of Infinite 
Power, it ts a Rea lm of infinite calm. And when, a little later on t n your 
studies, you d i scover the actual Power of this Realm of God, as t bring tt 
to you, deep down In thfs consciousness wt I r be that great peace which 
nothing can destroy. That will be one evidence of the presence of the Splrtt 
o t God I n v o u r I I f e. 

You may be the busiest man or woman In seven states. You may 
live a life of dynamic effort and activity year In and year out. You may 
sway the multitudes with your oratory and yet, the secret of that activity 
wt II be found in the great calm whTch Is the Sp1rtt of God in vour 
lffe. The wind and the waves were rebuked and there was a great calm. 

You may sav, "~elt of course~ that was a great mtracle." But 
was iti Note what He said to those fear-stricken sailors who awakened 
Him out of a peaceful sleep. He dtdn 1 t say, "Boy, I'm glad you awakened 
me or we'd all have gone to the bottom, " no, not that. Turnin g on them He 
looked at them and satd, "Where is YOUR S!ewett fatthi" let me repeat that; 
"Where Is YOUR falth9" In other words, ~e deftnftelv stated here that had 
they had the same faith He had, they could have done the same thtng. More 
than that., He deffnttely interred and practically satd that they could btve, 
and not onfy could have, but sh ould have the same ident ical faith which 
could do the very same thtngs He did. That ts the g ist of my message to 
you. You wi I I discove r that as you travel hlong the path with me. 

"~ER E IS YOU R FAITHi" I am asking that question of every 
Christian orgonlzatton In America and of every man and woman who belongs 
to these organtzattons. Could you go out and stffl a tempesti The Ma ft 
yov are presumed to be fof lowin g said you c ould. Coufd you steep peacefully 
with a storm ragin g and the wtnd howling, with the little boat halt - full of 
wateri The Man you are supposed to be following said you could. I wonder 
tf He knew what He was talking about. 

No wonder they communed among themselves and said, "what manner 
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'of Man is tht~ for ·even the winds and the wa~es obey Him'" Let me point 
ouf once more that fhese fishermen did not say. "what sort of 1 god Is 
this/" They satd. "What sort of a Man Is this," and had they considered 
htm God In any sen~e of the wordi they would not have made that statem~nt. 

Then \men the tfftle ship .had reached the other side safely, 
they got out and mete man ' who had devils. Now of course, this statement 
"having devils" ts phrased 1n the coforful language of that time. He . 
probably was either an Insane man or an epileptic ~ or perhaps a paralytfc; 
that we do .not know. It makiZS ' no difference any how. We kn oVJ that he ran 
around naked and l tved In the ca't6combs 'or the tombs., 9+ +hat elay. Now 
note that on seeing this man Jesus, instantly h~ fdt Clown before Htm and 
In a loud voice shouted• "What have I ~wtth Thee, Thou Son of the most 
Htgh God. I beseech Thee torment me not." \o~o . ~ 

Now get your Btb~e~ turn to luk,e's Gospel, the eighth ¢h(lpter 
at ~ou study thfs lesson with me. Here ts a remarkabfe sftoation and cne 

fraught w1th terrible, terrible meaning. Please und~rstand it. ~ 

Here was an aff J icted one. \. e wl f I say for the mornent,/ that 
he was violently 1nsane, because we are told they had to chain him up. 
And vet, though he reco~ntzed his own condition, he begged the only one 
who could help htm, to so away and teave him alone. tn other words, there 
must have been fn that afflicted man, that which recognized the Spirit-Power 
in the Man who had just stilled the tempest. And mark carefully here , It 
must have been a Spirit-Power of some sort or other, for only such o Power 
could make the recognition. . 

~~--~---A;-~I ~! ~t7t~t ~e~later In th ese lessons we wtfl go into that phase ~ 
of our discussion and see tf we can't find out why murders, crimes, tnsanlty, 
and other ilke menaces, Infest this earth. 

~ 
The polnt I ;Want to demonstrate here, h that as a result of 

this encounter be_hreen/ the '*unclean spirtts" and the "cl~an spirit~ of 
God" there was defeat1 for the unclean sptrits. eVEN AGAINST THEIR Will. 
Por there were a fot of ptge feedin g on the mountain~side and they, we are 
told, received the evil sptrtts in this atfflchld · man, and ran down the 
steep slopes into the sea, where they were destroyed. 

O/ Note something else here. When they who took care of the 
p t gs, ~ow what had happened, they wen+ and broadcasted the ha ppenings tn 
cttv and in country, and when the Chrtstian Church repossesse! ttsetf, or 
possesses Itself of that latent, dynamic Power, which Is the Spirit of 
God• ft wil I be told in city and country. AI I the Chrtsttan Church needs 
today, Is one man, in tune wtth the Realm ofA~!_ SpJrlf of God., and able 
to tra•smlt the message of Power from that ~~~ and news of the new 
Hfe whtch woul~ outomelticelly come to the church. 'OJ+4==1t would spread 
f1 k e ('It I cJ.. f I r ~ • ) - ~ __ _ 

\ 
I have given you three so cal led miracles • In none of them 

/
was Christ even alluded to as God. In all three. of them Hewes specifically\ 
alluded toes e man. Now mtnd you, I am not t.trgulng wither for or against 
the godshfp of Jesus Chrtst. I am tak i ng your own recor d as tt reads. 
Who and what God actually is, wlfl appear a littl~ later. Thh ts the I 
revolutionary message the present church wtll absorb and practice or, as 
Dr. Mi fner says, "She wt II be repudiated by the whole earth." 1 

I shall mince no words tn these studies whatsoever,~ 
word t say to you thou gh, wf II be satd11 regardless of how hard they 

,~ 

every 
may se€1Tl. 
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\ •• Is only because of • ourglng, lmpell.lng desire to bring Into the pruen~ 
~me r t c a n C h u r c h- s t r u c t u r e a n d t h r o u g h I t , 1 n to J n d 1 v l d u a I It v e s , t h e . · j 
Power of the Sptrlt of God, as this dynamic P.ealm of fnvtstble Spirit• 

aw ~xlsts. . fti I 
---- -- - 11M "~ Now• back for a moment to t h is affltcted one out/. of whom the 
devtls went , into the pigs. · You will recall ol'l ftrst contact with thTs mag
netic €haracter, he asked Him to feave him alone. first h{ instantly 
recognized the Power fn Christ. Afterwards, he wanted tol travel wtth Htm. ~ 
Now note here another thtng. Had certain religious leaders today, wtfntssed 
an experience of that type, they would have e ~ hibited ~t~+R-e¥~~¥ from 
the pfatform tn every cfty in whtch they visited. Dtd Christ ~o that9 He 
even refused to have htm aJon s with Hfm but rather told him to go home and 
show h0\'1 gre~t things God had done unto him. 

~0 Now put your finger on verse thtrty~nine- of the eighth chapter 
'-.__ of luke, and I wt fJ show you her e the greatest mistake that ' thet early 
~of fo l lowers of · Christ ever made. It Is a mistokc whJch hos been · 

responsible for 90% of all the misery of this earth today. I wish that 
man, who had so much to be thankfoJ for, had done as the one who healed 
htm, told h1m to do-- but he dtd not do tt and the world has suffered for 
It~ ever since. -~ie-Qe~-e-•~w-•~e~~eft~-h~e~e-Meaft-~e•h+ft~ tThank God . 
a few thousand years mean nothing to the Realm of the Splrtt of God , for 
time doesn't exist there, _,nd although we have been held bad: for a coupte 
of thousand years through this, and other mistakes, the knowledge of the 
presence of ~he Splrt t of God wl f I come back to the Chrl stian Church, and 
all will once more be well. E~ther that, or the Spirtt of God will opeTate 
through some other organtzatton, a~ tt has been dotng through mine tor 
the past few years now.) 

Now look at verse thtrty-ntne-- here is what the great Spiritual 
Teacher said, "Return to thtoe own bouse and show how great things GOD bath 
done unto thee." let me repeat that--"Return to thine own hous ~ and show 
how great things GOO hath done unto thee." Now that is what he was 
commanded to do. let's see what he actually dtd-·"And he _.;eot his way 
and publtshed throughout the whole city how great things Jesus had done 
unto him." Do you see what t am drfving atV He was specifically 
commanded to J ive the credit to the invisible, · unseen Power of the Realm 
of the Spirit of God which pulsated through the life of Jesus Christ . 
Jnstead of that, he gave credit to the vehicle or object, through which 
thJs Power had been manifested. 

If t wanted to here, 1 could say thot a series of incidents of 
this kind gave the false Impression that Jesus Christ was different from 
any other cretJ~d man . But I won't say that, for so~e folks might say . th•t 
t am denytng~lvtnfty of Jesus Christ . I am doing nothing of the sort as 
you wtll discover before your studies with me are ended. let me give you 
t h J s thou ::~ h t here t h ou g b, i f t+ s h 6 v t d be t h a t t h e I l f e of the g r e a t 
Galilean was essentially different from your life and my life,. there ls not 
the slightest possible ch~nce of you or t ever accomptishin g what tie 
accomplished. Yet He gave more than one dtrect command to go and do the 
very same thlngs which He dld ••• ttThe things that I do• shall ye do alsoJ" 
"All Power tn heaven ~nd tn earth Is given unto you. Go ve therefore ••• " 
So you see, taking the words of Christ Himself. one might very easily 
be lead to belleve that He did expect those who bel levcd tn Htm, to do 
the seme things He did. 

You will recal t they brought to Him on one oceaston. a man who 
wos performing miracles and yet, who dld not belong to their denomtnation. 
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Did the great Chrt~t sav. "String htm up by the neck to the nearest tre~i" 
He did nof . He told them to ltave him alone for unless the Spirit of God 
be in that man, even tf he didn't belong to thetr church. he couldn't 
do the works he had been doing. h 

' ' 
You will recat: that He sent~ number . of peopl~ out, two by two, 

and, if 1 remember correctly; thev were given spectftc instructions to 
duplicate ~~e His works . Did He not tet I the~ to cast out ~evils~ Had H~ 
not just cast o~t one htmsetfi And dld the seventy not enter wi~h jov~ 
tefllng Him that even the devils were sub,ect unto them through Hts name~ 
Then note His slgnlflcan t tepty please--" beheld ~a·ran as ffghtJnlng 
fallin g from heaven.• Jost what did He mean by thatV \Y/el I, what cou1d 
He meani 

Here hi s seventy disclp!es had Just returned and Informed .. 
Htm that the very devifs were subj~ct unto themt and ~ertaloty thef 
llt~ehuman beings and not gods . It just simply meant thJt through the .Power 
of the Sp1rlt of God possessed by them then, and at tR~fr disposal nowi 
the works of darkness, (wh ich is only th e absence of light) c~nnot poss-ibly 
succeed but are subject to the invfslbte, dynamtc God- Power I am trvtng 
to teach you about. That Is w' at He meant. 

Then He elaborated a little btt . as in the ninet eenth verse 
of the tenth chapter of luke. And It that isn't a promlse, l never 1aw 
one. Furthermore,. If that promise doesn't mean what . tt s.1y~? there is · 
no·· such t'hing as God, ~nd we had better drop these studies right now, and 
a t t turn mater 1 a I i s t t c • 

Mi 111ons of people worshlpped that Man, so he must have possessed 
a Power of some sort. Listen to Htm. nBehold l g ive unto vou Power to 
tread on serpents and scorplons(whfch inf¢sted that country at that tfmel 
AND OVER All THE PO.~ER Of THE eNEMY for nothlng shaH by any means hurt 
y,o~. Wow what a staggering dfapensatton of Power that was~ but where ls 
It ~dayi Don't talk to me about the "lost Power of the church"-- Jt Isn't 
I o s t • I t J us t s f m p t y t s n 't u s ed • t h a t ' s a I I • I t ex l s t s a n d h a s a I w a y s 
existed. It Is as constant as God fsj because Jt 1s God, yzt what 
church member do you know, and what professe~ follower of Jesus Christ 
Is there who has Power over all the iew power of the enemy, answer me that 
questioni You will have to admlt at thts point either that this Pow~r was 
never del~gated to anyone• at luke says tt was., , or tt still exists and is 
not used because the very representatives of t h ts Galflean ·Carpenter either 
do not know that the Power exists, or refuse to use tt. 1 em lncltned to 
think that they do not know of tts existence . 

Wou ld ft surprise you if f said to vou that tn MY- the tf les of 
my flttle establishment tn Moscow, are thousands upon tho~sands of letters 
tefllno of stmitar experiences. let me read vou part of on~ w1ich was 
placed wtthln my hands less than two hours ago. It co.~es from Mebane. N. C. 
and ts si gned by A. M. B. I won't glve you his tul J nar:te becaus.z if I dtd . 
he would~.~~ ltterafly sw~mped wlth lett~rs. let me tel I you what he $ald 
on October 14. 19371 the day thts letter wa~ wrtften. l quote in part: ' 

ft t ;1 t t s believe I am futfv qualtfted to speak now--althoug~ ess 
than sfx month3 slnce t commenceJ studylng these lessons . I have gotten 
e~actly fourteen lessons up to t1i s ttme . Fron a stroke of apople~v, 
cerebral hemorrhage and resultant effects commencing on Palm Svndayt Ma rch 
21st, 1937, J have at last regained my former health ~ whfch was practically 
perfect physlcatlv. I have not had a phystclan to call on me for more than 
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forty years, up to March 21st, regard~ess of the fact that Dr.-------, bratn 
spectaflst in -------.:..tlosp1ta1~ --------, Va ., (one of the outstanding brain 
spectalists in the south~ candidly told Mrs . B----~--, my wife , he th6ught 
l musr surely dl~ . But, H I didn?t die, I would be an invalid eft my tHe, 
or surely a seml-lnval td. 

"Now, I might say, thi5 h~ppened several days after I J'eceived 
l~sson No .. I in the "Psychiana" Course of Teaching. But· before I had read 
the first lesson, as l was readinJ "Gone Vfth The Windu the Sunday afternoon 
when I w{ls stricken, It very nearly carried me "with the windn--the stroke 
and effects afterward. But, I did not die. Undoubtedly even as early as 
thts, the God Law was operating in my tife and I didn't know 4nything about 
tt. BUT f KNaY' ABUJT IT ' OPERATI'J'-' t\(JW . 1t is more wonderful rhan anything 
I had ever hoped to experience H~RE on this earth~ or even in what the 
church told was heaven." 

This is only one ease out of many thousands. tf you ask me why 
th ese seemfngfy miraculous thing s happeo and what Po~er is used,l should 
golnt you back to two thousand years ago when this Man in Luke lOrJ9 said, 
'Behold I give unto you Power o+er all the powers of the enemy.n That's 
the Power we use here, and the amazing part ot it is th ot I don~t see 
these c4ses. J have received os many as twentv-ftve long-distant telepbonc 
calls from all over the united States in one day's time, and very tew eases 
have not recovered. 

You ask me if I possess any superior Power of any sorti No1 · 

I posse~s no powe t, but t do know that there does extst this same ldenttc~l 
Power of the Realm of the Spirit of God which was able, two t hovsand yC"ars 
ago to bring seventy dtsctples back to the Master with joy, because every 
power was subject to them. Thts Is the Power t am going to teach you 
how to obtain and use and, b~lteve tt or not, tt sttlf extsts-•it sttll Js· 
~as powerful as tt ~ver was,. ~nd the same,. vltaltzin g effects on human 
~tves follow tts aopltcatton now, as then. 

You recall Henry Twefls kftew that thfs Power e~fsted ~iQQ eighteen 
hundred years later, for dtd he not writ~: 

"Thy touch has stIll its ancl ent Power 
No word from Thee can fruttfess fall 
Here in this solemn evening hour 
And In lhy mercy, heat us atl •••• n 

What would happen In th1s world• thinK you , If th~ present day 
church possessed this Poweri We t J, If one Man,. possessing It two thousand 
years ago, swung almost one qua rt Pr of the entire globe, what could half 
a dozen mlntstert embued with the same Power fro m on High, to ~etoday1 l 
leav e this question with you as I dose this first Less;on. 

There is a little e&erctse here I would like to have you do. It 
ts foretgn to everythtn9 you have ever been taught in the Chrics tian Church 
but remember, you are tryin g to find and use the Power of th e living God~ ' 
My methods are strangely different from the methods of the church, a~thoJgh 
I pr ~dtct to you, that my methods wi l I be used by the Chrtstten Church s hortly 
after these studtes ar~ relea.sed. The picture I am painting now, wtll be 
grasped by Protestant relt gious · organlzations, and once more the Power of the 
invl slble Spirit · of God wi II be recognized on t h ts earth. t won't say It 
wi If come back to the earth because 1 t has never left 1 t. 

lying here stagnant, dorma nt, and as a matter of fact, throtighout 
all creatlon, has been the invisible Power of the Spirit of God, wat tlog tor 
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one man or one church wlth faith enough In it. to use it • . Will the church 
r1se to its op?ortunlty9 That depends on you, for a c hu rch is nothing 
mor e '~ or less than a group of tn~ ividualq • Let me say to you that the 
promises of God as revealed throug'' li~sus Christ. are as true today and · 
as dependable# as they ever w~re . 

Now ior our t ltt l e exerct se., and you wt t J enjoy doing tt • . It 
Is something n~w, 1 repeat , but you n~ver can tell~ tr uth quite often has 
to s n e a k i n t h e g a r b of a n I n t e rJ ope r or a bur g t e r ~ b u t 1 am con v i n c e d . 
be yon0 any ~hadow of a doubt, t'1at If y.ou wltt do th e si mp le little exerCI$e 
I prescribe, faithfull y, and by faithfully t mean "with fotth" , your IJte 
wi II change and the peac z and Power you have been vainly trying to flnd 
in you r c~urch, wf II slowly begin to mantfest ttseH in you r life., and 
your life wtlt change . 

What f am ~otng fo ask you to do is very, ve ry ~lmpte. Somewher e , 
some old proph~t of God said~ «They that w~ walt upon the Lord shAll r2new 
their strength . " That's what I am goi nJ to ~sk v~u to do . Th <1f c3nd notht•g 
more. s, choose someplace where , for pe rh3ps hat~ an hour or fifteen 
minutes, you can be a tone . t don't want you to do one single thing at th t s 
time, only keep quiet . Sit erect p lease, and be comfortable . let your 
thou gh ts ioam wherever they care to, but keep perfectly quiet . 

I am going to give vou a little breath1ng exercise too, and I 
want you to do tt~ even though you may be very skeptical at t his t i me . lt 
may even caus~ some ort hodox ministers to scoff and state t hat this ts 
utterly impossfble, to obtain any spiritual heJp through a breath i ng 
exercise, but watt a minute ~ It seems to me Someone once said ~ «Know ye 
not thJt your bodtes are temples of the Holy Ghost9" \f so be then , th~t 
·your body is the temple In which the invt sibfe Sptri t of God r~side $ 1 +~ am 
• • I asking anything amiss in prescribing a simple, little exercise whfch 
wt JJ assl st thls temple of the Holy Ghost~ · 

When you are sttting atone, l~ttin g your thoughts wande r where 
they wil I, breathe inwardly very slowly and very quietly. Hofd the breath 
for just a few seconds, then q u ietly and slowly exhale . Continue this fo r 
the period of w4ftlng upon the ~pfrlt of God . There ts no Mystery what 
soever , to this, all lt fs doing Is teachin g you how to secure controJ 
of your body. Breathing ts nor~afly an involunta r y fvnctton . I want to 
make it voluntary because bv so dolng. you will be enabled to secure this 
~~¥~~e-€e~••e~- physical control , which is quite necessary. 

Now vou mav find f t difffcuft to do thl$ at first, or you 
may t!nd tt co'Tlparatively easy . t want you to do tt, and p ersist in it , 
until rhc next lesson comes to vou . Remember that ' t have no motive or 
object tn view other than trying to awaken the present Christlon peop l e 
of the Un1 ted Statqs to the dynam l c , fnvtncibfe God-Power which ts 
the i rs by right of being. 

Shortly you will l ook forward to this period of waiting upon 
God and you wi ll find tha t your thoughts wil I not begin to wander . As 
a matt~r of tact , you wlfl ftnd yourself not tldnking at all . That's 
~xactly the c6ndltJon I went to lnduce . 

It vou have been livin g what some people cal1 a "prayer life" 
may I suggest that fnstead of getting down o : your knees and ask1ng 
God for this or that , l <'!sk that you, for the ttme be i ng* discont inue t ha t 
pr actice . l have a deflntte object in v i ew .here, and a 11 H i e l ater we she It 
di s cover what praye r really I s, and you wll I find out that lt fs an enttre l ¥ 
different thlng from what you have conside r ed tt to be . 
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You wtll not fose the God- conscfousness lf you have tt , because you 
d i ~conttnue gotng down on your kn ees, I assure you of that . 1f 1 on the 
other hand• you have never known the conscious reserve of the Spt rl t of 
God, you have nothing to loose anyhow, so for your s~ke and for the 
sake of everv other Christian fn the Un t ted State•• fottow me closely 
end ~very lesson I send +o you. Conttr.ue these exercfses untl I you receive 
your next lesson from me . 
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